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VAM DUTCH POTTING SOIL	
Enriched with starter fertiliser NPK 14.16.18 and an organic fertiliser	

Contains all necessary trace elements - 50ltr Bags	-	(Ref. D01) 
	
APPLICATIONS 
Due to its optimal composition, VAM DUTCH POTTING SOIL is suitable universally for all potted plants, bedding,  
house-, terrace-, balcony plants, flowers, perennials etc.  Equally suitable for potting and re-potting.  For all acid favouring 
plants you should use our SICOFLOR potting soil for heather-type plants.   
 
COMPOSITION. 
Mixture of Black peatmoss    70 % 
  White peatmoss    30 % 
  Dolokal dolomite (lime)   7  kg/m3 
  Starter NPK 14.16.18 + TE (PG-MIX) 1  kg/m3 
  Organic fertiliser NPK 7.6.6. (slow release) 20 % 
  Dry material    25 % 
 
STRUCTURE 
Medium fine  
 
COMPLETE TYPICAL CHEMICAL ANALYSIS  
EC  1.04 mS/cm 
pH (H2O) 5.5 – 6.5 
NO3  1.9 mmol/l 
H2PO4  1.30 mmol/l 
K  2.0 mmol/l  Mo  0.04 µmol/l  S 0.21 mmol/l 
Ca  1.1 mmol/l  Zn  2.9 µmol/l  Na 1.3 mmol/l 
Mg  0.5 mmol/l  SO4  2.0 mmol/l  HCO3 0.18 mmol/l 
Fe  5.3 µmol/l  NH4  2.94 mmol/l  Cu 0.2 µmol/l 
Mn  2.8 µmol/l  Cl  1.0 mmol/l  B 7 µmol/l 
 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 
* Cover the drainage hole with broken pieces and fill with some VAM DUTCH POTTING SOIL or hydro grains. 
* Remove the old and loose soil, avoiding as far as possible to injure the roots. 
* Put the plant into a pot and put some VAM DUTCH POTTING SOIL into the space. 
* Press the soil until you get a watering rim of 2 cm. Then pour in a considerable quantity of water. 
* Spray regularly and fertilise with SICO organic fertiliser (eg. NATURACTIV). This potting soil is adequately fertilised for the 
first 6-8 weeks. 
   
PACKING 
In 50 ltr bags, 24 pallets each with 57 bags = total 1368 bags (68400 ltrs/40ft container) or 1092 bags (54600 ltrs/20ft 
container) loose bags  
 
ORIGIN 
E.U./Netherlands 
 
Remark : Peat is a natural product. For this reason the weight varies with the season, so that loading volumes and loading 
weights can only be stated approximately.  
                     
 

SICO®FERTILISERS: EVERY TIME THE RIGHT SOLUTION  
SICO® ORGANIC FERTILISERS, YOUR INDISPENSABLE GROWTH SUPPORT	

	


